
 

Will The World Really Come To An End? 

Survival is the "name of the game." Some struggle to find 
food and water to exist another day, while others just try 
to cope with 24 more hours in life's fast lane. Do we just 
hope for the best, eat and drink, for tomorrow we die? I 
Corinthians 15:32. Or is there an unseen thing with an 

unchanging plan. God's plan for us.  

The Bible is God's written and lasting word. "Heaven and 
earth shall pass away but My words shall not pass 

away...Mark 13:31. It details hundreds of predictions that 
came true. God has a master plan for you and for our 

world which He will carry out right down to the smallest 
detail. What about God's timetable for tomorrow.  
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Armageddon, the Apocalypse, and the End of the World 
are all current expressions that people use for trouble in 

our time and the end of our world as we know it.  

A long time ago friends of Jesus wrote there concerns 
about the signs of His Coming and the end of the world ... 
Matthew 24:3. The Rapture, the sudden return of Christ 

to take all saved people to Heaven  ... I Thess 4:16-17. The 
Tribulation, a Seven -Year period of on going violence 
and suffering... Matthew 35:1-7... The millennium, the 

1000 year reign of Christ, Peace and Joy on earth ... 
Isaiah 35:1-7. The Great White Throne, which is Christ's 
final judgment of unbelievers and rewards for the saved... 

Rev 20:11-15.  

The impact of these events on you depends on your 
relationship with God. Where do you stand with God 

today? The Bible explains that sin has caused a   
separation between mankind and God... Isaiah 59:2. Our 

sins must be forgiven. There is “only” one mediator 
between God and man, the man "Christ Jesus" I Tim 2:5. 
Jesus, God's eternal Son, willingly died for sin. If you are 
a sinner you must accept by faith that His death for your 
sins is the only pathway back to God. With sins forgiven 

you are made righteous, ready to be in God's presence for 
all eternity. Are you prepared for tomorrow? The Bible 

says we are not promised tomorrow. "Be ye also ready, for 
in such an hour as ye think not the Son of Man cometh... 
Matthew 24:44. The time of Jesus’ coming is very soon. 
Many of the signs of the times that are in the Bible have 
been fulfilled. Are you ready to hear that trumpet sound? 
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Are you ready to go to heaven to live with Jesus where 
there is no pain and suffering? Are you listening to the 

lies of satan and following him? I'll tell you this, that who 
ever will be left on earth after that trumpet sounds will not 

be a happy a camper. They will be living in fear all the 
time and simply will not know what to do. They will be 

wondering where the ones who were raptured disappeared 
to, for the ones who love Jesus will be gone in a twinkling 

of an eye. They will disappear and you won't even get a 
chance to say goodbye.  

But listen, you won’t need to say goodbye if you accept 
Jesus into your heart right now. You won’t have to be left 

behind to live in hell and torment. I love you all very 
much and if there is just one who comes to Jesus just by 

reading this message, it was worth writing. I pray the 
Anointing of the Holy Spirit flows from this page and 

touches your heart this moment.  

 Jesus I ask that all who read this message will feel the 
Holy Spirit upon them and will convict hearts of the lost. I 

thank You for the Anointing you have upon me to write 
Your words to All who will Listen. I pray this page will 

touch not just one, but many. I thank you for all you are 
doing. In Jesus name Amen.  

 


